
Dear Parents and Friends: 

We are happy to announce the return of the Holy Spirit Elementary Christmas gift 

program. The main purpose is to provide a convenient way for families to pool their 

money together and remember our wonderful Holy Spirit staff during the holidays. 

Participation in this program is optional and voluntary.  

For those of you wanting to give a gift this year, here is how it works:

You may give one dollar, one million dollars, or any amount in between . . .

You may give to one special staff member or every staff member . . .

You may include your family name, your child’s name, or be anonymous . . .

Each staff member will receive a card before Christmas break that includes the 

total amount gifted (from everyone who participated) with a list of all who gave 

toward his/her total gift.  Your amount donated is confidential – only your family or 

child’s name will be listed.  Simply write the amount you would like to gift to each 

staff member beside their name. Staff members redeem their total gift money in 

Bishop O’Gorman gift cards of their choice. 

PARENTS LOVE IT! – Saves time shopping and saves on the budget. 

THE STAFF LOVES IT! – They appreciate your thoughtfulness and generosity. They 
also appreciate getting to choose the gift cards that work best for them. 

Please complete the Staff Christmas form on the back and 

return it to the school office in the attached envelope.
Deadline:  Wednesday, December 8, 2021

Checks should be made payable to:

Holy Spirit Church

We hope this simplifies your gift giving and at the same time provides Holy Spirit 

Elementary staff with a much-appreciated Christmas remembrance.  Please 

remember, participation is optional and all gifts will remain confidential.  If you 

have any questions, please contact Cindy Scheidt at (314)-503-2966 or Mary Lou at 

the school office 371-1481. 

Thank you for your participation!  

Merry Christmas!


